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M I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE I,/ATER COI.II,IISSION

Held in the Bison Room, Clarence parker Hotel
Hinot, North Dakota

Apri I 10, t96g

MEMBERS PRESENT
Russell Dushinske, Hember from Devils Lake
Arne Dahl, commissioner, Department of Agricurture, Bismarck
James R. Jungroth, l',lember from Jamestown
Hgrold Hanson, Member from New England
Richard P. Gal lagher, Member f rom Ì,landan
Milo w. Hoisveen, state Engineer, chief Engineer and secretary

State l.later Conmi ss ion, Bismarck

Others Present:
Alan Grindberg, Assistant Chief Engineer, State lJater

Conmission, Bismarck
Cl ¡ff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, State

Water Cormission, Bismarck
Vincent Reed, Secretary-Treasurer, Grand Forks County

l,/ater Management D ¡ str ¡ct, Grand Forks
Gordon Gray, chairman, souris-Red-Rainy River Basins conmission,

Moorhead, Hinnesota
Earl C. Palmer, Mayor, City of Glenburn
Harry Neì son, Renvi I le county [,Jater Management District, Lansford

Conmi ss ioner Dushinske pres íd ing.
The meeting opened at l:JO p.m. with

JENSEN DAl4 (#1502) secretary Hoisveen srated rhar vincent
Reed from the Grand Forks County lJater

Hanagement District wished to make a presentation in regard to proposed Jensen
Dam located on the English Coulee north of Grand Forks. Mr. Ho'isvãen statedthat the total cost of the project l.ras over $350,000. The Bureau of 0utdoor
Recreation rvould participate to the extent of $l7g,96l. The Grand Forks
county tjater Management District would buy the land totalling $JO,5lI andcontríbute $38,775 to the construction of the dam. lt is prãpot"á that theState Water Cormission match the contribution of the h,ater r"n"g"r"nt district
on the construction of the dam in the amount of $39,115, Vinceñt Reed statedthat the water menagernent distríct proposed to create a 100 acre park threemiles north of Grand Forks. This park would have a recreation laice of 3tacres. The þrater management district further proposed to clean up the channelin English Coulee back to highway 81. Theunter management district is preparedto go ahead immediately; however, they brould like to spread the repayment overa two year period.

Commiss ioner Hanson moved that the State l,later Conmiss íon
approve participation ín the construction of Jensen Dam
in an amount not to exceed 538,775. Seconded by Conmis-
sioner Dahl and all voted aye.

Commissioner Dushinske recormended that a suitable dedication ceremony be held
at the complet¡on of the project and l'1r. Reed promísed he would keep ¡t ín mind.
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MINUTES OF FEBRUARY ìI, 1969
APPROVED

NORTHT.IESTERN BELL TELEPHONE
CoMPANY REQUEST FoR CABLE

CROSS I NGS

Conmissioner Jungroth npved that the
minutes of February I l, 1969 be
approved. Commiss ioner Dahl seconded,
al I voted aye.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the
FEBRUARY AND MARCH 1969 appropriations for the coming bienniurn.

He explained that the total in the operat-
ing budget was $1,115,000 and the contract fund had a total of $1,000,000. The
balance, which v'ras anticipated would be remaining in the fund at the completion
of the biennium, was reviewed by Assistant Chief Engîneer Grindberg.

Cormissioner Hanson moved the approval of the financíal
statements. Hr. Dahl seconded. All voted aye.

TRANSFER 0F FUNDS Secretary Hoisveen reported that a request
had been made and approved by the Emergency

Commission for a transfer o funds to buy air conditioners for the ì,rater Gormission
offices. He requested Commission author¡zation to purchase the necessary con-
ditioners which were estimated to be $3,500.

Conmi ss ioner Jungroth moved that the Conmi ss ion âpprove
the action of the Secretary in requesting such a transfer
and grant him the right to purchase the seme. Conmis-
sioner Hanson seconded. All voted aye.

TURTLE MOUNTAIN ASS0CIATI0N The Turtle Mountain Association has
REqUEST - STATE ttATER Col4MlS- requested the State l,later Conmission
S|ON 0N BOARD 0F DIRECTORS appoint a man to serve as a member on

the i r board of d i rectors. The feel i ng
of the Commission was that such practice would tend to become burdensome on
the staff of the Conmission if it began to supply members for such boards of
di rectors. The Secretary was directed to advise the Turtle Mountain Associa-
tion that they did not desire to have a member on the Board of Directors;
however, the staff of the l,Jater Cormission would participate in planning for
h,ate resources and they could be assured of the full cooperation of the
Commission.

The Northh,estern Bell Telephone Company
has requested permission to brycables
across the Red River at tvlo locations
east of Gardner and Hillsboro, North

Dakota.

Conmissioner Hanson moved that the State l,/ater Conmiss ion
approve the plans of the Northvtestern BeìI Telephone
Company to instalI these buried cables. Cormissioner
Jungroth seconded. Al I voted aye.

LEGAL DRAINS A request has been made by the Richland
RICHLAND COUNTY DRAIN #66n (#l4t¡) County l,JaterManagement District for
RICHLAND COUNTY DRAIN #68 (#1498 financial participation in Drains 664

and 68 in that county. Drain 664
extends from the south edge of I'lahpeton into and through farm lands on the way.

Due to the location of this drain the share of the State tJater Commission is
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closer to one-third again the normal l+0 per cent. There have been some changes
in design.

Hr. Jungroth rpved and Conmissioner Hanson seconded that
the Water Conmission approve participation in the Rich-
land County Drain #66A in the amount of $8,773.24 and in
Richland County Drain lß8 in the amount of $8,682.

Vice Chairman Gaìlagher entered the
meeting and presides.

STEELE CoUNTY l.rATER I'IANAGEMENT Secretary Hoisveen asked Mr. Jochim to
DISTRICT (#1512) rePort on the hearíng that was held on

this l,Iater Management District.
Mr. Jochim reported that the meeting which was held at Finley, North Dakota
was attended by ll0 people. He said the attendance as well as the reception
v,ras exceptíonal. The people at the meetíng asked ¡f ¡t would be possible to
have a show of hands to indicate the attitude of the attendance concerning the
proposed district. l''lr. Jochïm stated he had explained that the vote would
have no binding effect on the State trater Conrnìssion. The law as set up gave
the vlater Commission the sole discretion in determining whether or not the
district should be estabìished. After making this po¡nt the show of hands
was taken and 80 percent of the people at the meeting raised their hands
favoring the district and no one stated that he was opposed. Mr. Jochim
stated he strongly recoflmended that the proposed Steele County hrater Manage-
ment District be approved and establ ished.

Carmissioner Dushinske moved that the Corrm¡ssion establ ish
the Steele County Water Management D¡strÎct. Commissioner
Jungroth seconded. Al I voted aye.

LEGISLATION Mr. Jochim reviewed the actions of the
1969 Legislative Assembly in

matte rs af fecti ng v',eter and water r ights .

CHARGE FOR HISS0URI RIVER Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the pro-
UTATER FROM MAIN STEM posed charge to be made by the Depart-
RESERVOIR (#1494) ment of 

. 
the lnterior for the use of

reservoi r waters by prívate i rrigators.
He stated that uJhen Mr. Holum h,as assistant secretary of llater and Power
Resourcesrand this matter first arose Mr. Holum promised that hearings would
be held in the field to permit landowners an opportunity to present their
case. Apparently Mr. Smith, the neh, assistant secretary, was not aware of
this as he has acted without such hearings. Mr. Hoisveen stated that it was

hís feelings that the State should oppose the Assistant Secretaryrs position
on such charges. The least to be expected would be that hearings would be
held in the field. He also stated that any private users ere requíred to
secure a ì^rater permit from the state in addition to having a hJater service
contract with the Bureau of Reclamation.
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Commissioner Jungroth moved that the State l,/ater Cormis-
sion go on record as protesting completely any charge
for the use of water from the main stem reservoirs and
that the staff expend all needed effort to get th¡s
decis ion reversed. I'lr. Jungroth further moved that an
appropriate resolution be written and sent to the
Congressional Delegation and the Department of the lnter¡or.
Conunissioner Dahl seconded the nptíon and al I voted aye.

(See Appendix A)

EHERGENOY REPAIR 0F DAMS Secretary Hoisveen stated that many
dams were experiencing problems with

the unprecedented amount of runoff that ¡s now taking place. He recormended
that the Conmission provide a fund which the staff could use for making
repairs and take precautionary steps at structures showing signs of weakness.

Conrnissioner Dushinske moved that the Chief Engineer be
given author¡ty to expend up to $100,000 on an emergency
basis for the repair of any structures to prevent their
loss or more severe damage, with additional amounts avail-
able by pol ling the Commission by telephone. Cormiss¡oner
Hanson seconded and al I voted aye.

HUNTER DAM (#619) Secretary Hoisveen stated that Hunter
Dam was a municipal supply structure

and that the city desired to raÍse the dam tv.ro feet. lt would cost the
State l,Jater Conmiss ion $16,500.

Commiss ioner Jungroth moved that the I'Jater Conmiss ion
participate in the raising of Hunter Dam in the amount
of $16,500. Conunissioner Dahl seconded and all voted
aye.

BI,ACKTAIL DAll (#560) Secretary Hoisveen reported that some
damage had been experÍenced with

Blacktail Dam and that emergency work was underway. He further stâted that
the local people desired to see Blacktail Dam raîsed two feet.

Commiss ¡oner Hanson npved that the ì.later Conmiss ion
partic¡pate ìn the emergency repairs of Blacktail
Dam. Conmiss¡oner Dahl seconded and alI voted aye.

CRYSTAL DAM (#600) Secretary Hoisveen reported that
Crystal Dam had been damaged by icy

conditions this winter and that emergency repairs were necessary there. lt
is anticipated that these repairs will cost $Z,5OO to Íþdify the gate
structure as necessery.

Cormissioner Dushinske moved that the l,later Gonmission
expend $2,500 to repair Crystal Dam. Conmissioner
Jungroth seconded and al I voted aye.
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GLENBURN MUNICIPAL ITATER Eart C. palmer, Mayor of Glenburn,
SUPPLY PROJECT (#685) and Harry Nelson, member of tf,"

Renvil le County l,Jater I,lanagementDístrict, appeared before the Commission in regard to the propor"ã Glenburnproject. I'lr. Palmer reported that he has held discussions with l1r. Hoisveenrelative to the possibility of diverting wâter înto a grevel pit next to themunicipal dam and well and suggested thãt nr. Hoisveen present the plan.Secretary Hoisveen stated that it was the plan to reconstruct the gravel pitnear the dam to enhance the water supply, treate a swirming a."a-"Ã¿perhaps incorporate a fishing area in'the project. He stated that the sizeof the proposed impoundment would be 
"pp.or¡mátely five acres and that ituras impossible to get an êccurate est¡mate of the cost due to the roughtoPograPhy. lt *":_!Îs feel ing the project r^lould cost in the neighborhoodof $12,000 to gl4,o0o. He furih"r indiãated thar rhe gravel pit ñasunsightly and that the town, through local efforts, ¡aã ¡ecorne attractive toai r base personnel as wel I as cormuters wi th pos î t ions in Minot.

conmîssîoner Jungroth moved that the conmission partici-
pate in the restoration and renovation of the graver pitat Glenburn in the amount of 50 percent of the cost nbtto exceed $71000. commissioner Dahr seconded and ail
voted aye.

Secretary Hoisveen left the meet¡ngto attend an emergency meeting in regard to floóding in the city of Minot.

LETTERS FRoM BoÌ,/MAN coUNTy Assisrant Chief Engineer presented
I'JATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT letters which had been received from(Bowman-Haìey Dam #216) Bowman County l,Jater l,lanagement Distr¡ct

member John Amundson; and from JohnRouzie. These letters stated the apprecîation of these g"nitemen for theassistance given in the financing of Bowman-Haley Dam. Íney atso suggestedthat the commí ss ion have a meet ing in Bowman ¡n itre near fuiur".
LETTERS FROM THE OFFICE Assisranr Chief Engineer Grindberg
0F THE PRESIDENT read letters from ihe president,s

0f f ice thankÍng the Conmission fortheir reconmendatíons in regard to the retention of Fioyd oominy is
Conmissioner of Reclamation and Gordon Gray as Chaírman of the lour¡s-Red-
Rainy River Basins Commission.

MAJoR PotrELL CENTENNTAL lt ¡s the intention of the Bureau of
Reclamation to have some activitiesduring the year to honor Major Powell as a pioneer in reclamation and con-

servat ion and the Bureau has requested the cooperat ion of the State l.later
Conmission in the actîvitîes.

conmissioner Dushinske moved that the state l,Jater conmis-
sion cooperate with the Bureau of Reclamation in honoring
l.lajor Powel I . Comnriss ioner Dahl seconded and al I voted
aye.
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CONTRACT brlTH N0RTH DAKOTA ln the course for planning of optimum
STATE uNlvERslTY FOR cOÌlPuTER use of rhe waters of the rivers of
I/ORK (#322) the State of North Dakota i t has become

apparent that it ur¡ll be necessary toenlist the services of computer prograrnming and rent a computer in order to
derive the basic facts necessary to develop the plan. The l,later Resources
Research lnstitute at North Dakota State University has agreed to develop the
comPuter Program and to make the computer runs in cooperation with the State
tlater Cornnission. The cost to the vrater Cormission of such a program would
be $20,000. This program h,ould run for two years and it is hoped that about
ì0 river basins could be taken care of in that time. The exact number is
unknown as the complexities have not yet been met.

Cormissioner Hanson moved that the tJater Conmission con-
tract wí th the l'/ater Resources Research lnsti tute for the
expendîture of $20,000 over the next thro years to develop a
computer program for determining the optimum use of water
which can be derived from the North Dakota subbasins. Gom-
míssioner Dushinske seconded and all members voted aye.

NORTH DAKOTA ECONOMY 0N l'lr. Gordon Gray, Ghairman, souris-Red
ECONOÌ'|Y 0F HINNEAPOLIS- Rainy River Basíns Cormíssion,
ST. PAUL AREA (#lZZ¡ appeared before the State uJarer Com-

mission and suggested that the t{ater
Commîssion consider participation in an economic study which would attempt
to determine the affect of North Dakota econorny on the economy of the
Minneapolís-St. Paul area. This would be for the purpose of proving the
r^,orth of North Dakota to the pl anners of tlinnesota. I t bJas suggested that
this subject be placed on the agenda for the next meeting.

lrrATER PERIIITS Ass istant Chief Engíneer Grindberg
#1621+1626 presenred six watei permirs to th¿

Conmission for consideration. lt was
the reconmendation of the State Engineer that these hrater permits be
app roved .

It was moved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by
Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the six condi-
tional permits be approved, subject to such condi-
tions as indicated on the permit.

(See Appendîx B)

FUTURE COMMISSION Conmissíoner Dushinske suggested that
MEETINGS the Conunission meetings ín the future

might be set up so that the Commís-
sion would be able to visit many rnore projects. He cited in particular the
proposed Pembl ier Dam and the al ready constructed Bowman-Haley Dam.

BISBEE DAM DEDICATION
(ai9 coulee Dam (#t4ta¡¡

Cormissioner Dahl reported that a
dedication of Bisbee Dam (Big Coulee
Dam) is set for June 24, 1969.
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PRoJECT BooKLET Mr. Dushinske reguested rhar the
staf f of the lrlater Corrni ss ion prepare

a booklet containing data sheets on projects which the Cormission has con-
structed. Some data would be such thîngs as where located, when built, who
partícipated, how large, what the cost was, depth of water, total capacity,
etc. lt was the consensus of the Commission that such material should be
developed ¡nto a booklet, with one booklet for each Cormissioner.

CHIEF ENGINEERTS SALARY Cormissioner Jungroth stated that it
had been some th,o years since the

salary of the Chief Engineer had been increased. lt r¡ras his feel ing that
since the Chief Engineerrs salary runs considerably less than it urculd be
in a comparabìe position in Federal employment that the Conmission raise
the Chief Engineerrs salary at this time.

Cormiss ioner Jungroth rnoved that the salary of llr.
Hoisveen be raised to $19,500 per annum, effective
I'lay I , 1969. Commiss ioner Dahl seconded. Al I

members voted aye.

FREDRTCKSoN PLAqUE

the Fred J. Fredrickson memorial
state simply

The members of the Conmissíon
reviewed a proposed plaque for

I ibrary. They suggested that the plague

FRED J. FREDRICKSON HEMORIAL LIBRARY
Apri I 15, l89l June 25, 1968
A Lifetime of Service to North Dakota

Donated by I'lrs . I na Fred r i ckson
and Fami I y

and that this be mounted permanently over the library. They further sug-
gested that a mimeographed sketch of Mr. Fredricksonrs life and his con-
tributions to North Dakota be prepared and be available vúith the library
materials. Assistant Chief Engineer Grindberg was directed to see that a
suitable plague be prepared.

There being no further business the
Commission adjourned to make a tour of the flooded areas ín the city of
l'linot and to attend the Henry Steinberger Appreciation Day Dinner to be
held that evening.

h'Y,- u t /vÇ-,-'q.^
sec reta ry

ATTEST:

.{
Governor-Cha i rman
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RESoLUTtoN 6g-4-265

ITHEREAS, nehrs releases indicate that the Assistant Secretary of t{ater and

Power has reco¡rmended to the Secretary of the lnterior that fees be charged for

water used from Army Corps of Engineersr reservoirs having an írrigation alloca-

tion, such as the Oahe Reservoir and Lake Sakakawea; and

I,THEREAS, that would place the federal governnent in a position to charge

for water originating in the State of North Dakota and thereby developing a

conflict with the laws of our State; and

ITHEREAS, the landovrners adjacent to these bodies of water prior to the

construction of the Garrison and Oahe Dams had the capabilities of obtaining

u,eter f rom both the l'llssouri River and ground-water suppl ies; and

UTHEREAS, this capability no longer ex¡sts and the landowners are novú com-

pelled to ¡rrigate undulatÍng uplands above the reservoir which are not coípara-

ble in qual ity to the river bottom lands they previously ov,rned; and

hÍHEREAS, these landovrners would be compelled to abide by the Bureau of

Reclamationrs unrealistíc acreage l¡m¡tations thereby imposing further hard-

ships on the present end potent¡al irrigators,

NoLr, THEREFoRE, BE lT RESoLVED by the North Dakota State Water Conrnission

at ¡ts meeting held in Hinot, North Dakota on April 10, 1969, that they urge the

Secretary of the lnterior to reject the recomendations of the Ass istant

Secretary of tlater and Power and that th¡s rejection take place irmed¡ately ¡n

view of the adverse affect that this recornendation is having on the irrigators

and the costly court actions that will follow such an imposition.
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BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution be fon¡arded to the Honorable

l,lalter J. Hlckel, Secretary of the lnterlor; the Honorable James R. Smith,

Assístant Secretary of Water and Power; and to the North Dakota and South Dakota

Gongress ional Delegat ions.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE bTATER C0l,ll'llSSl0N:

t, am L. Guy
Governor-Cha i rman

ATTEST:

t{ o bl. Ho sveen, ecretery
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ITATER RIcHT AGENDA FOR April t0, t969

)
,

Vernon 0. Zr¡¡ick
tlh I te Ea rth

Grand Forks County
tlater l,lanagement
District

Karnes Johnson
Sentinel Butte

Dale Brew
llann i ng

Hettinger County ttltD
itott

ìlaqe and Address

ÙJhlte Earth Rlver
tr¡b. illssouri

Engl lsh Coulee
tr¡butary to
Red River
(Jensen Dam)

Unnamed Intermittent
Creeks tributary to
Little l,lissouri
River

Knlfe Rlver tríb.
Missouri

Unnamed Trib.
trib. Cannonbal I

Source

!rrlgatlon
(Water Spreading)

Recreat ion

I rrlgation
(t{aterspread ing)

I rrigation

Flood Control

PurÞose

26 acre-feet
25.6 acres

210 acre-feet storage
plus 77.5 acre-feet
annual use

/0 acre-feet
69.3 acres

108 acre-feet
54 acres

1662 ac,ft. storage
105 ac.ft. annual

use

nt ted

t62l

1622

1623

1624

t625

54 acre-feet
54 acres

/0 acre-feet
69.3 acr.s

26 acre-feet
25.5 ¿cres

520 acre-feet
260.8 acres

210 acre-feet storage
plus 77.5 acre-feet'
annual use

!!m-
=
@

t¡t
t4,

Raynnnd Price
Hens ler 520 acre-feet

260.8 acres

l$.62 acre-feet storage plus
105 acre-feet annual use

1626 l.llssourl Rlver I rrl gatlon



NORTH DAKOTA SÏN'JNTER COI,IMISS ION

FINANCIAL STATEITENT - Apr¡l 30, tg6g
1967 -l 969 Approp r iar i ons

)

Avai lable Funds

APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS

$ 734,4t 9. o0
- 3.500.00
730,919.00

I 26, 000. 00

145,000.00

35,000. 00
+ ?,500.00
38,500.00

95,000. 00

$t,t35,419.0o

$ 415,923.0o $

43o,ooo.oo

t*3,646.46

$l ,289,569.46 $t , t39, tr{8.3g

trJlg;jïg-]ls

Di sbursements
T0 DATE Apri I ,69

Account Balances
UNEXPENDED ENGUI'IB. UNENCU}18.

ìENERAL OPEMTIO NS : AccoUNT

1007-Saf aries Expense g6\2,269.OO
92 .150.

Transfer to 4007

1007-Fees E Services

1007-Suppl íes ê l,laterials

+00/ -Equ í pment
ïransfer frorn 1007

t707 -Red Bas in Cornm.

TOTAL GENERAL OPERATI ONS

:ONTRACT FUND:

)0 I -77O-Gont ract,',Approp.',

)arryover to 1969-1971

136-77 }-Cont ract,,Cashr I

ïransfer froc 001 to 336

TOTAL CO}ITPåCT FUND

GP,AIiD TOTALS

l- $ 664,520.19

tos,853.76

122,435.95

32,988.04

$30,66 I .78

2,175.49

2,997 .50

3,092.86

$ 66,398.81# $ -

20,t\6.24

22,564.05

5 ,5tl .96# 4,966.oo

$ 66,398.8t

20,146.24

22,564.O5

545.96

86,799. 5l 0. 8.2 00. t5 ,200. ì5

$l,012,597.79 $3g,439,12 gt22,g2l.2l $ 4,966.00 $¡7,g55.21

$ 41s,923.00 $ -$
- 4¡o,ooo.oo

t, t4l.ll 6g,5gl ,5t

$ $

723,225.38 1,514,203.33t

4t5. .00

430, ooo. oo

68,591.5¡

-

f.4ã4.t8EfB
:i; $92,150 transfer to Salaries and l.Jages f rom Contract Fund. lncluded as Disbursementsin Col. 3 - Disb. ro Date - Fund li6-llO.-- $3,500 transfer frcrn Salaries to Equipment.

$1,930,126.33x g l,t4l.3l g4gg,59t.5t $4gg,59t.5l $ -
W F4ffi s6-ãT.F sõr-¡zFi çinaæ

f4¡r
-t I
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COHHISSION

STATUS OF CONSTRUCTION BOND GUARANTEE FUND
AS oF APRIL 30, 1969

ACCOUNT

535-770-C0NST. BoND GUAR.

0500 TNVESTHENT PRtN.

SIOUX ¡RRIGATION
DIST. BONDS

Avai lable Funds
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS*

$34,9 t 6.79

.00

Di sbursernents
T0 DATE APRTL 16g

' Account Balances
UNEXPENDED ENCUHB. UNENCT'I{B.

$90,000. 00

1 5 ,000. 00

tg84 SER|ALLY 2.25%

$30,416.,79

4,5oo.oo

$2,6to.oo

s 258.75 $90,000.00

I 0,500.00

$90,000: 00

1 0,500 . 00

$

NOTE - N'ND #535.770 RECEIPTS ARE OBTA¡NED FROH RETIREilENT OF AN INTEREST ON SECURITIES THAT I.'ERE IN TI{E COI.I}IISSIONIS
slNKlNG FUND lN EXCESS 0F THE All0UNT REQUIRED T0 RETTRE THE SERIES I'J" BOND TSSUE ON DECEMBER tO, 1957. ORtctNAL
DISBURSEHENTS FROl't FUND #535-770 WERE MADE DuRlNc THE EARLY l940rs lN ACCORDANCE wtTH sEcnon 6l -02-56 0F THE
CENTURY CODE I{HICH PROVIDES THAT THE COHI',IISSION MAY GUARANTEE OR INSURE OR AGREE TO PAY THE INTEREST ON AND PRIN-
CIPAL OF COI||I{ISSION REVENUE BONDS NOT EXCEEDII{G 20% OF THE PAR VALUE OF ANY SUCH BONDS.

SCHEDULE OF BONDS ê INTEREST RECEIVABLE . FUND ffi35-770

TYPE DUE DATE INTEREST RATE I NTEREST REC. TO I'IATUR ITY

(excess ovER 990,000.00 cAsH tN FUND #s35-77o ro BE cREDITED To cENERAL FUND.

RECE I PTS : ?'rRETl REMENT 0F B0l'lDS
INTEREST ON BONDS

SINKII.¡G FUND CASH

PRINCIPAL TOTAL INCOI4E ANTICIPATED

$10,500 $t3, I to.oo

| /2/58 ArroRNEy GENERAL'S OptNt ON)

,'TACCUMULATI0N 0F RECE|pTS T0
BOND GUARANTEE FUND

srNcE FUND CREATED tN tg3g

1,500.00
9,284.80
4. r3t.99

$2

rút
\'r

$4,916.79



NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COMHISSION

PAYROLL - APRI L, 1969

GROSS U/TAX s.s I NS. RFf. NETPostTt0N REMARKS

H0t svEEN, Ml L0
BAESLER, GORDON

BALL¡ET, ALLEN
cHRtSTENSEN, RAY

DONALDSON, OAVID
DUSKINSKE, RUSSELL

E}IERS0N, IIATT
FRoELt CH, LARRY

FROEHMING, DALE

GALLAGHER, RICHARD

GLOVER, DALE

GRINDBERG, ALAN

GRUNSETH, ARLAND

HANSoN, HARoLD

HEUPEL, lil LToN
Ht LAND, LEoNE
HUCHLER, EVA

JACoBSoN, HUGH

JocHtM,. cLt FF
JUNGROTH, JA},IES

KNoLL, JAI'IES

KNUTSoN, LEIilS
KocH, KAY

LtNDVIG, l.ilLToN
LtTTLEFIELD, K.
L0CKEN, SHARoN

ilACADoo, RoBERT
MALATERRE, Toit
MUR|, GARV¡N
NAPLtN, CHARLES

NELSoN, C. P.
oHNSTAD, DoN

NAME

PUTZ, RoY

SACKMAN, EUGENE

scHHtD, RoGER

scHMtDT, CHERYLLYN

SCHAI,ITZ, GEORGE

scHulz, DELToN

STATE ENGI NEER

II.R. TECH.
RODMAN

ENG. AID
G.}'. TECH.
cottillssloNER
ASST. SEC.
G. }I. ENG.

OPERATOR

COMHI SS IONER

HYDROLOG I ST
ASST. ST. ENG.

INV. ENG.

coHil ss r oNER

FIELD ENG.

CHIEF STENO

OJT STENO
ASST. DRILLER
ATTORNEY
col.lMt ss ¡ oNER

SOI LS TECH.
DR I LLER
ACCOUNTANT

G.I'. ENGINEER
sTA. NoV. '68
STENO
I.AB. TECH.
SURVEYOR

cHEl,ltsr
G.tr. GEoL.
DRAIN ENG.
PLAN ENG.

I NC.
I NC.
tNc.
I NC.
I NC.
STA.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
STA.
I NC.
I l,¡c.
I NC.
STA.
I NC.
I NC.
STA.
¡ NC.
I ilC.
STA.
STA.
I NC..

I NC.
lNc.
RES.
I NC.
STA.
I NC.
lNc.
I NC.
I NC.
STA.

JUNE '67
FEB..69
FEB..69
FE8. t69
FEB. )69

JULY '65
FEB. I69

JAN. '68
FEB. ,69

JULY ¡6I
AUG..68
JAN. , '68
AUG. '68
JULY '65
FEB. '69
JAN. t69
ocr. ,68

FEB. '69
JAN. !68
sEPT. ¡67

t{AR. .69

FEB. r69

JAN. t69
JAN. '68
l.tAR.
JAN.
l.lAR.
FEB.
DEC.
DEC.
JAN.
Nov.

JAN. 169

FEB. 169

DEC. r68

FEB. 169

QCT. r68

sEP. '68

277.80
86.40
26.2o
87.70
gt .50

I 37.00
128.00
85.90

7r.20
32.88
20.88
28.32
z\.72

l.4Ir
42.72
37.92
24.96
r.44

4¡.et
56.16
\1.52

r.44
42.48

3r.t2
35.04
4t.zo
40.32

r6.80
30.00

6r.oo
27.\o
r 7.40
23.60
20.60

9.4ûk

l9.oo
4t.00

| ,095.55
52o.87
353.o7
lt 33 .l+3
384.23

t7 .\5
17.\5
t7.\5
16.95
3.95

t7.\5
16.95

:'o

00
00
00
00

525
685
435

t7.\5
1.35

t6.95
t7-.45

\.20
17.45
t7.\5
t 6.95

20.80
27.60
29.2O
36.00
33.60

64.6o
63.90
43 .00
97.50

t27 -5o
200.00
I t6.80

69
69
6e
69
68
68
68
68

590
5 | 5.00
30.00

890.00
790.00
520.00

30. oo

955.00
I , l70.oo

865.00
30.00

885.00
575.0o
49-50

475.00
540. oo
30.00

45o.oo
625 .00
500.00
9l 0.00

64.77
4ro.oo
\25-öo
520.00
69o.oo
730.00
900.00
84o.oo

225.O0
I 85 .80
I 05.70

gr .20
I 07.50

23.4o
47. go

8r. r0
49. ro
83.60

124.40

16.95
17.45

t7.\5
4.20

t6.95
tl.\5

17.45

3.95
t7.\5
t1.45

I 7145
t7.45

\t5.55
47.t2

392.85
428 03
28.56

343. r0
503.t+,
354.95
688.4t
6t.6

291.87
fi6.5a
43t.24
514.83
52O.81
620.80

28.56
657.2)
575.53
384. t4
28.56

645.%
86\-29
665.73
28.56

698.47

ti.so
31 .60
20.80

38.20
46.80
34.60

35.b0
23.00

| 9.00
2t.60

25.00
20.00
36.40

r6.40'

27.60
2.tg

22.80
25.92
t.44

zl.6o
30.00
24.00
43.78
3.ll

t9.68
zo.40
24.96

OFF. ASST.
SURVEYOR

G.ì,r. HYDROL0GIST
STENO
E1{G. AfD
OFF. ENG.

tNc.
I NC.
I NC.
sÎA.
lNc.
I NC.

42.O0
It+.40
22.80
49.20

00
00
00
00
00
00

350.
625.
Bls.
300.
\75.
o25.

37.00
60.lo

I 05 .70
43.70
53 .80

r 50.60 r 
'

l4.oo
25.00
35.00

622.43
278.25
\9?.45
67\.85
?\t.go
36t.95
766.75 þ'o\t



) APR| L, tg6t )

NAIlE

scoTT, cLtFF
scoTT, LLoYD
SENGER, ANToN
s il'lENsoN, KENNETH
SPEAKS, GLENN
TILLOTSON, ANN
uLRtcH, RoGER
voELLER, PIUS
ITALTERSoN, Hot ARD
s},c cRouP tNs. - 36
SI.'C RET. I{ATCHING

PostTt0N

DESIGN ENG.
DRAFTSI'IAN

OPERATOR

CONST. ENG.
OPERATOR

RES. ASST.
RODMAN

FORE}IAN

cot{sT. suPT.

REHARKS GROSS

900.00
600. oo
550.00
9 r 0.00

ttlTAx

124.\0
93.\o
80. t0

I 02.30
54.lo
55.70
59.90
49.10
67.1o

s.s. lNs.

17.45
t7.\5

I{ET

678.95
\36.35
4zr.5o
710,17
403.19
295.78
305.26
480.65
507.65

2t ,022.O5

RET.

r Nc.
I NC.
I NC.
lNc.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
¡ NC.
r Nc.

AUG.
APR.
FEB.
AUG.
FEB.
JAN.
FEB.
FEB.
FEB.

68
68
69
68
69
69
69
6g
69

43.2o
28.80
26.40
43.68
24.9ç

36.00
24.00
22.00
36.40
20.80
15 .60
r 6.20
24.00
26.00

520.00
390.00
405.00
6oo. oo
650.00
r 80.00

,056.60

18.72
19.44
28.80
31.20

tl.4s
t6.95
\.zo
\.20

17.4s
tl.4s

I 80.00

29,060.87 3,885.20 t,33iS.6l

-* State lncome Tax l{ithheld

r.¡'


